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of ive Sbillings, fhall have anv Rcrnedy to recover the fame, cither at
Law or in Îquity, againa any of the Pcrkns af'refaid, their Exccutors or
Adminiatratges. 

-

And be it furber enadled, That in Cfe any Soldier, Sailor, Servant, Ap-
prcntice, bound Servant or Negro Slavc, or other Perfon whatfoevcr, ihall
leave any Pawn or Plede, as a Security for the 'Payment of cny
Sum cxccedingFr. Shi, ,gs, contîaed in fuch Mantier, fuch Sol-
dier, Sailor, Servatit Apprentice, bound Servant, or Negro S!ave
or other Peî fon wlatfoever, or the Mallers or Miarerfes ot fuch Ser-
vant, 'Apprentice, bound Scrvant; or Negrb Slave, may complain to
any Juttice of the Peace wher' 'fuLh Rttaler, Innbolder, Tavern or
d/hou/è Keeper, or any otbir Pirons whattcevcr, receiving fudi P.xvns
or Pledges, ufually ref'es, that fuch Pawn or Picdgc is dctained
from h»m or ber by fuch' Retailer, nbolder, tIa' rn ôr n/ieloufe Keeper,
or any other PÏièn ,whatfocver, and havng tmnade P of thcicof upon Owth
or otherwife to the Satisfaaion of faid Juffce, fuch Jufice of the Peace is
required, by Warrant under his Iland and -Seal, to compel fuch Reta/rer,
i4nh/d'er, Tevern or Webouje Keeper, or other Perfon whatfoever, by Dif-
trefs and Sale of his Goods, to reflore the afo-efaid Pawn or Pledge to the
Part.y complaining, or to make hiu or her Satisfadion for the Lois or A-
bufe thercof ; and (hall further be fubjedt to a Fine not excccding fuenry

hSbi/hiegs, tor the UWe of the Poor, and Cols of Profecution.

4nd Be it further enaed That no Retailer or Perfon whaticever, (bail
harbour or fuffer ap Apprcntice, bound Servant, or Negro Slave,
to fit drinking in his or her Houfe, nor fell or give hi or them,
nor faffer to be Sold or given him or them, anv of the Liquiors afore-
faid, without fpecial Order or Allowance of their rcfpedive Matelrs
er 14inreffe, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of fwenty Shillings for
every luch Offence, together with the Charges of Profecution ; to be reco-
vered upon Convidion on the Oath of One credible Witnefs, before any
One of His Majefy's juflices of.thc Peace within the Town or Prccindt
whare. the Offence (hall be committed, rduch other Proof as (hall bc to'
the'Satisfa&ion of fuch Juflice; and b' iced by Wrrnt ofDiferfs and
Sale of the Offenders Goods and Chattels, under the Hand and S'cal of thé.
faid Juflice, and for Want of lufficient Dialrefs, fuch JuRice ihall and may
,commit fuch Offender t -His MajeRy'a GaAl, there to rçnain for 'he

AÉpace of'One Mont, or -0l he fhall have .paid and fatisficd the fame.
And fuch Sum to levied iball, by the h&is 1J flice bc paid -into the
Hands of the Overfecrs of the Poor of the Town or Precina where the
Offence (hall be committed, te bc by thein applied to the Ufe of the Poor
of ch Town or Precint.

.Provided always, That .nothiqg,:hereitontaneed' fhall ·etenti -9
&cbar giy Retauer, Innebidcr, Taverp or fu/egeper, frot .urnifhiqg
anv Trayreçr, !r Seagicrs in bisffli4y, xith gesebty eejhments.0
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